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Rare Value* in Fashion- Young Men’s Overcoats For the Boy Who’s Becoming
able Mlllinetry Overcoats that are specially designed for the , °
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ounts. Specially priced at  f ■ ^ indistinct pattern; beautifully tailored and fin

ished; coats that yov are sure to 
like. Sizes 33 to 36. Tuesday

Is 111 # ■ V

; Make your visit early 
jj today. l'on can f/ten 

be sure of the complete 
range of specials and 
w 11 find the sales
people eager to give 
you prompt service.

a Man.

His First Long Pants Si
The coat^afsmart single-breasted yoke N 

k-stylefthat just suits the yôung man

:.

Felt Sport Hats $2.95 13.95
L-A quantity of clever Sports Hats; many of i n i a •«

them are individual models, will be reduced * UICh-DaCK SllltS
dn/eM isAa urej.atJ?sI This is without doubt the smartest and most

sortment of styles and colors. A hats that up-to-date style suit for young men. Single-
breasted coat with pinch back, natural shoul
ders and shapely roll lapels. Single-breast
ed vest and gracefully, hanging trousers, fin
ished with cuff bottoms. The material is a 
medium grey striped tweed. Sizes s r aa 
33 to 37. It’s a splettdfd suit for Iv.VV

fol

he puts on his first long pants; the in
are the narrow width, with cuff bot„_.

** ‘ '' ^
The coat has natural width shoulders; tfc 

l material is an English tweed in an aimei
I plain grey. Sizes 33 to 36. Priced at %i

c*

Specials
2.95all go at the one price of

fc ■■Untrimmed Shapes $1.95
A huge quantity of Misses’ and Women’s 
Untrimmed Hats to select from Tuesday at 
this low price; and every one in the lot is 
worth from $2.95 up to $3.75. They are 
of black silk velvet, black silk, 
plush, and a few in colors. Sale 
price, each............ ..............................

For which we advise you to 
come at 8.30. $1.98 Men’s Pyjamas

These are all ^.So^yjamas; included 
striped .flannelette*, in? Fall and Winter 
weights; plain cottons and fancy pattern cot
tons; some have military collars, and others 
are without collar.'; Sizes 34 to 46. i aQ 
On special sale Tuesday, the suit .. l.SfO

Men’s Pleated Shirts
Here is an exceptional offer of Men’s Pleated 
White Negligee Shirts. They have launder
ed cuffs, and are beautifully (finished. Sizes 
14 to 17; the kind of shirts you are asked 
$1.25 for most everywhere. Selling no 
on Tuesday, each .................................

torn

• w V: hatters’! ■ ■are1.95Ribbons
-i;-SAbout 500 yards of beautiful floral and fancy 

stripe ribbons, suitable for fancy bags, etc. 
You can see samples of bags made from 
these ribbons in our Ribbon Department; 
65c to $1.25 values. Tuesday, per' on 
yard..------— ... .............. .OV

These Trimmed and Ready- 
to-Wear Hats at $4.50 
Are Priced for Quick 

Selling

FI
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Underwear at Half Price
600 manufacturer’s samples of women’s 
Nightgowns, Skirts, Corset Covers and Draw
ers, made of fine cottons and nainsook 
trimmed with lace and embroidery insertions, 
pretty lace and embroidSry medallions and 
edges to match; a chance to buy an individu
al design, as there are no two alike. Can
not fill ’phone or mail orders. Clearing 
Tuesday at half price, 23c to $2.75.

1Finest quality Silk Velvet Hats, trimmed in 
our own workroom, in hosts of clever styles, 
with ribbons and French novelties to suit 
both women and misses. There are large 
sailors, small, close-fitting turbans, tricornes, 
Napoleon and flared brim shapes. They are 
mostly in black, but nigger brown, navy and 
purple are also included. Every hat in the 
lot is an - exceptionally good value

"

&Coll

Furniture Reduced
Three-piece Parlor States, mahogany «Wish
ed frames, covered in mixed silk; sets consist 
of settee, arm chair and arm rocker.
Regular $25.00. Tuesday..........
Ubrery Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish; have drawer in each side and 
book racks at ends.
$20.00. Tuesday ....
Dining-room Chairs* of genuine oak, fumed 
or golden finish, box frames, seats upholster
ed in genuine leather; sets consist of five

22.00
$6.00 Silk Plush Coatings : » StSSfcg

for $5.00 ? extends to ,6 fee*. Regular $21.00. 1C Aa
v Tuesday ...... ....15,00

Dining-room Chairs, birch, _o__j ..... ... t
Colonial design, box frames, slip seats, up
holstered in genuine leather, five side
^•srsfe,^. Re?“,ar 17.00
Odd Parlor Tables,, in oak and birch; maho
gany finish; these'tables are ........

BoyspJ

Suits4.50 14.95at |r
s'Maid’s Aprons

“Sister Dora” Brand Aprons, made of heavy 
Irish linen, m a good full skirt pleated into 
waist band, bib is square design with wide 
hem at top. Regular 5oc. Tuesday qc 
special at...................  ....... ...................... W

Women’s Drawers
480 Women’s Knickers, made of good qua
lity white flannelette, bloomer style, with 
elastic at knee; sizes 28, 30 and 32. 
Regular 5oc. Tuesday special at ..

Corsets
On Tuesday we are clearing all the. little 
short lines of Corsets, all strictly up-to-date 
models of Royal Worcester, D. & A., and 
E. & T. Not all sizes in any one style,. but 
sizes 19 to 30 in the lot. 8.30 rush special. 
Regular $3.00 to $4.5o corsets

m

Further Shipment 
of Plush Coatings

These charming Silk Plush Coatings are 
leaders in the world of fashion, combining 
wajmth and smartness for Fall and Winter 
coats. Here is a special:

When a young man puts on his first long 
pant suit it must be a smartly cut up-to-the- 
minute garment or he will not wear it. This 

will meet his every requirement. Th 
coat, with its soft roll lapels, close-fitthr 
cuff bottoms, belt loops and five pocket 
the new vest and fashionable trouser win 
cu bottoms, belt loops and five pockets 
make this just the smart suit young fellow 
wafft. Material is brown and Oxford grgj 
mixture, with white stripes. Sizes 
33 to 37. Price ................................

s
Regular 14.95 suit.

.39 18.!
Guaranteed fast, permanent pile and dye, 
and showe roofed. Tuesday, at, g qq Boys’ Pyjamas 79c |

Boys’ Flannelestte Pyjama Suits, with Sfripai 
of blue and pink on light grounds; made j 
with rtiilrtary style collar and silk frogs oif 1 
coat; drawstring at waist. Sizes 6 to U 
years. Regular $1.00 pyjamas. On- 
Tuesday, suit .

1 per yard .
andNew Coatings for Baby

Special display in out Cream Coatibg Sec
tion for the “Little Folk.” Lovely white 
bear, chinchilla, lamb’? curl, duffle, cheviots, 
plush cords, etc. ; soft, lofty, warm coat
ings, from $1.50 to $3.50 per yard.

New Coating Broadcloths
In the heavy weights in browns, greens, 
taupe, marine, navy and black; thoroughly 
shrunk and spotproof. Two special quali
ties at $3.00 and $3.50 per yard.

New Colors in Fancy 
Coating

The new greens, browns, blues, greys, navy 
and black; 54 inches wide. We are still 
selling them at old-tjme prices. Per 
yard ..................................................... ..

1.95at •79ed.
° 1.95 r/mm.

October China Sale ®°y*’ Colored Shirts Stir
Underwear
Women’s Vests and Drawers, made of a soft 
combed cotton, in a medium winter weight, 
and a nice clean cream'shade; the vests have 
high neck, button front and long sleeves; 
the drawers are ankle length ; both 
styles; sizes 32 to 40. Tuesday, garment

Notions
BP.C. Crochet Cotton, mercerized white 
and ecru; all sizes. Regular 15c per ball. 
Tuesday 11c, or, per dozen, $1.25.
Drew Shields, size 5, guaranteed and wash
able; tie-on style. Regular price 5oc in 
pair. Tuesday only.....................
Clapperton’s Sewing Cotton, black and 
white; all sizes. Regular 60c dozen, uv 
Tuesday................... ................................

$5.bo. Tuesday.

Linens, Staples, Etc.
Bleached Table Damask, assorted designs; 
62 inches wide. Special Tuesday 
per yard . ..........................................
Pretty Japanese Drawn Work Covers, Ijze
36 x 36- in. Worth 69c and 75c. 
Tuesday,;each ,
Finest Quality Saxony All Wool Blankets,
warm and cosy, weight 7 lbs. ; size 
64 x 84 in. Tuesday, pair..........
Unbleached Cotton, medium weight, 36 
inches wide. Tuesday, yard...................
White Flannelette, closely woven, soft nap-1 
ped finish; 32 inches wide. Tuesday iV 
per yard ...... ............... ............ .... «15
Bleached Sheets, plain weave, finished hem
med; size 70 x 90 inches. Tuesday 
per pair............................
Pfflow Cases, double hemstitched; sizes 42 
x 33 and 44 x 33 inches. Regular 50c 
per pair. Tuesday..........................
New Imported Satin-covered Down Com
forters, in a range of lovely colorings and 
designs, with plain panels to match; 
size 72 x 72 inches. Priced at

\sr>

;
Boys’ Colored Shirts, Canadian mak.es, fine 
cambric materials, with black, blue and h*1io ! 
stripes,. on light grounds. Laundered 
and neckband?. Sizes 12 to 14. Tues
day .............................................

Offerings for Tuesday
.39 F,35
.48 Smart Fibre Silk aiuS 

Crepe de Chine Scarfs I
They’re wearing them now for oUtd iof, fl 
sports, motoring, shopping, for all Jmart il 
wear We are showing a beautiful arrl, in M 
sparkling colors and combinations at fonu- 1 mmmm 
Ur prices in the Women’s Neckwear Set ton/ ‘1 ' wr! 
Beautiful Crepe de Chine Throw Scar,- w 
combination of black and rose, pink rA ElS&Vï4n‘^'1«ow«.eSolted ,r,nse F* I St

■:u%$1.50 Celery Sets, 98c
10.50 r,i; *Handsome new scenic decorations, hand- 

painted “Royal Nippon” china. Set consists 
of large celery tray and six individual salt 
dips. Regular $1.50. Tuesday, the no 
set.......... . ........................f......................... *tO

.92.00
White Habutai Silk 

Waists at $1.29
$1.50 Presser 

Sets, 89c
Each set consists of Thin pure white
a comb and brush $lina’ Pl^ty decora

tions. The lot con-
of bon-bon 

and dishes, comports, hat
powder boxi Pretty pin holders, hair re
decorations. Finest divers, ash trays,

cups and saucers, 
Plates, sugar and 
cream sets, ^ etc. 

QQ Tuesday spe- on
cial, each ....

35c to 50c China 
at 23c

I Mill Ends of Wash GoodsL* 1.89White Reps, Piques, Gabardines, etc., 27 
and 36-inch wide; lengths 1 to 5 yards. 
Values' 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c. No 
phone or mail orders. Tuesday, yard •

Women’s Gloves
Of natural color English chamois; perfectly 
washable, soft and pliable. Sizes 5^,6 and 
6j4 only. No phone orders for these.
Per pair .. .. ,-r. ......................................

Marabout and Fur 
Remnants
Odd pieces and remnants of fur and mara
bout, too many kinds to describe. These 
ends are worth from $1.00 to $2.00 
each. Clearing on Tuesday at..........

Towelling
Sturdy Scotch Crash Towelling, for roller 
towels, 17y2 inches wide. Regular 15c 
quality. Tuesday, per yard.................

200 Elegant Style Waists, in a good qua
lity white silk; open front, with double 
row of hemstitching, and a wide, graceful 
double jabot; low, deep hemstitched col
lar, long sleeves, and smart turn-up cuffs; 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Special for 
Tuesday, only .

-

s IPrice^ fimshed with silk tassels,4 ^

U/2 .39 tray, hat pin holder, sjsts 
hair receiver

I

$ m4M1.29 15.50 ;■■ quality thin “Royal 
Nippon” china. Tues
day, the set

Silk Fibre Knitted Scarf», in black and incite 
stripes and large range of Roman strie e:.; 
knotted fringe ends. Each, $2.00 to $U-0.

.69I I„.av:“Dainty maid* ’ and “Jack and Jill” Bools
They are Custom Grade—and we believe 
them to be the Best Children’s Boots Obtainable

----------------- ---- i__X
Boys’Boot Specials for Today
575 pair» of Boys’ Blucher Boots, includ
ing 100 pairs of Jacksob & Savage sam
ples, Box calf, gunmetal, dongola kid 
and oil grain leathers. Standard screw solid leather soles, round full fitting huts! 
Sizes 1 to 5 in the lot. Sale price 
Tuesdky, per pay

I ,for(
-

The Pure Food Mai htSi 75c Sugar and 
\ Cream Set* 49c
^ Hand - painte d 
™ “Royal Nippon” 

| Japanese China, 
Pretty, new, dain
ty pink floral de
corations. Regu
lar 75c. Tuesday, 

per

iA.50 MEATS. n rit200 bottles only, Shir ff1. « 
Grape Juice, rer itnâ | 
quart bottle. Regular tfln. 
While they last, 
bottle- ....,...... „ ■ ,17
Malta Vm,-ii 
Finest Canned

...... t ,, . , .ftjf i .26
Aunt Jemima’s' Ptr 
Flour, package ...... 12,
Choice Queen Ol'v-«. 
American gem, ea.ch.
500 lbs. Freeh Crack nt '
Biscuits, per lb........
Snider’s Tomato
two tins ..................
Cox’s Gelatine, pkg... .10 
Pure Gold Quick C 
late Custard and A

1
|| I 2,000 ibs. sweat Pickled 

Shoulders Pork, 5 to 7 
ibe. each. Tuesday, ape-
o'aj. lb. ............ «............. 16
3J»0 ibe. Select ■ Mild 
Breakfast Bacon, whole 
or half side. Tuesday,
special, per lb..................26
Round Steak, Simpson 
quality, per lb. ......
Blade Roast Prime Beef,
per lb............ ..............  .16
Family Sausage, our own 
make, per lb.
All Pork Sausage,
own make, per lb..........23
Pure Lard, 20-lb, pails, 

JuU weight, per lb ... .20 
Domestic Shortening, 1- 
•b. prints, per lb........... 18

GROCERIES.

weiThey are scientifically built boots, designed 
on foot form nature shape lasts that are 
hygienically correct. Every pair is carefully 
and smoothly finished, and boys and girls 
who wear them have no foot troubles; white 
buck, patent colt, vici kid and Norwegian 
calf leathers. Prices, $2.50 to $7.00 per

1
^ Ge111

J Prevailed 
tiveness <.10 ref preparatic 
French n 
in à hom 
violence.

• when the 
like the p 
the Frenc

8 .22Table Cloths 
Slightly Soiled
They are all

.49y 24pair ..11 •12'/,
our1.99e linen. Sizes 2% x 2J^, 

2Ÿ2 x 2y2, 2 3 and 2J4 x 3 yards. No
phone or mail orders. These $5.00 to $7.00 
cloths, owing to being soiled, will be 
cleared at .................................

pair.
f hocc-75c to 98c Selection of 

China at 49c
rrow-

root Puddings, 3.pkg*. .25
FRUIT SECTION.

5,000 Ibe. Finest Jersey 
Sweet Potatoes, 6 tbs. .25 
Choice Grapefruit, i
for .................................... .25
Choice California Sunk let 
O r a n g e a, large size. ■
doz............................. 45 j

CANDY SECTION.
Main Floor and Basement 
1.000 Ibe. Fruit Delight,
lb. ..................
1,000 ibe.
Almonda, per 
1,000 Ibs. Russian 
Bonbons, per lb..

FLOWER SECTION. 
Choice Palms, each.. .6$ 
Fern Pane, well filled- j 
with good assortment of 
ferns, each. 23c and 37c. 
Asparagus Ferns,
each .....................  1*
Boston Sword Fern*,

Choice Rubber Plante, J
......................... 6» .1

$

Three Lines of Women’s Popular-Priced Boots
Women’s Gunmetal Calf 
Button Boots, wide, neat 
fitting last, plain toe, dull 
calf or black cloth upper. 
McKay sewn soles and 
leather Cuban heels.
Per pair...................

3.95
Specially priced for quick selling Tuesday. 
Lot consists of bon-bon dishes, ash trays, 
powder boxes, hair receivers,. syrup jugs, 
sugar and cream sets, plates, tea pot stands, 
match stands, jewel boxes, vases, etc. Reg
ular 75c to 98c articles. Tuesday spe
cial, aeach ...... ...................

Dne Car Standard Granu
lated Sugar, In 20-lb. 
cotton bags, per hag. 1.57 
Lake of the Woods Five 
Rosea Floor, 74-bag. .1.37 
California Seedless
Ralelna, per H».................. ie
Magic Baking Powder, 1- 
lb. tin 
Finest Creamery Butter,
Per lb..............C-.
Criaco, per tin _______
Choice Red Salmon, -i>er
tin ............................ .
Fray Bentos Corned BeSf,
1-lb. tin ..........................*
Purity Oats, package. .22 
MacLaren’s Cream
Cheese, large pkg......... 23
Peanut Butter, In bulk, 
our own make, per lb. .17 
Finest Canned Corn or 
Peas, 3 tins...
Fancy Patna Rice, 3

Brooches $ 1.98 Women’s Bright Dongola 
kid Button Boots, with 
patent tip, extra wide com
fortable last, medium 
weight sole and low heels. 
All sizes, 2 y2 to 7.
Per pair.................

Women’s Patent Colt But
ton Boots, plain toe style, 
dull calf and black cloth 
uppers. Cuban heels. All 
sizes, 2 y2 to 7. On 
sale Tuesday, per 
pair

allies
Fine colored, beautifully striped agates, real 
amethyst, lapis lazuli and topaz,' all large 
stones, set in oxidized filagree mountings in 
antique effects. Regular $4.00 to 
$8.00. Clearing Tuesday at ......

allI
itini

eric>
the1.98I .22.49 ............. 16

Sugar-coated 
r lb. .... -29 

Fruit
3.00 3.00 it *63.00 .42

Jewelry lOc 'are34

£ factTuesday Hot Lunch 30cClearing odd lines of Cuff Links, Soft Collar 
Pins, Tie Pins, Hat Pins, Rings, Beauty Pins, 
Military Brooches and Badges, Flag Brooches 
and Kitchener-head Fobs. Regular 25c 1A 
and 35c. Tuesday at .......................... .1U

'--------- '••• • -«rgr-,. — .-n ,1     iihidi

sistance, 
•as an arl 
had suffej 
in army

Whi
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*1- ■ — ilN THE LUNCH ROOM

Prime Roast Ribs of Beef, with Dish Gravy 
BoUeU or Mashed Potatoes

With White Bread and Butter 
Steamed Peach Sponge Pudding Custard Sauce 

Cup of Tea, Coffee, or Glass Milk

D
■ Buttered 'Squash

3?
lbs. .25*

¥• ;’.u.

r

t-M-i
'fc

J;âi
■t*

B

Just for Tuesday Special 
Boys’ Overcoats $2.95

Smart Doutie-breasted Russian Style 
Coats, with neat military collars, buttoning 
clos» to chin, belt in back, two flap 
pockets and full-fitting -skirt. Also an
other style, with loose all-round belt and 
flap pockets. All are warihly lined 
throughout. The materials are Winter 
weight coatings in grey, brown and fawn 

des, showing diagonal and mixed pat- 
splendid Winter overcoat for

sha
terns. A
boys 3 to 10 years of age; sizes 21 
to 28. Jtist for Tuesday, spe- a ap 
cial ............................. ................. .. 4,93
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